
What do the colors mean? 

Green – Quiz Your Kid Daily 

Question 

Yellow – Test/Quiz/For a Grade 

Red - Homework 

 

 

Mrs. Duhon – Math 

Sept. 9-13 

Monday – Lesson 12 From Ratio Tables to Double Number Lines  

1. Bellringer: Fluency (divisibility rules, ratios, value of ratios)  
2. Ratio Review Activity  
3. Exercise 1 and 2 Create a table using ratios  
4. Exercise 3 and 4 Create a double number line   
5. Closing 3-2-1  
HW – divisibility review  

  

  

Tuesday – Lesson 13 From Ratio tables to Equations Using the Value of a Ratio  

1. Bellringer: Fluency (divisibility rules, ratios, value of ratios, double number lines)  
2. Classwork – Exercise 1-3 Linking cube activity  
3. Exercise 4 – 6 Review  
HW – Problem set #1,2,5,6 only  

  

Wednesday – Lesson 14 Plots on the Coordinate Plane  

1. Bellringer – (divisibility rules, ratios, value of ratios)  
2. Discuss knowledge of Coordinate Planes  
3. Exercise 1 – Create table, double line then plot on coordinate plane  

     HW - Problem Set – individual practice  

  

Thursday – Lesson 15  

1. Bellringer: (divisibility rules, ratios, value of ratios, double number lines, creating equations)  
2. Exploratory Challenge – students will use previous knowledge to complete exercises reviewing the 
skills learned this week.  

     HW – test review  

  

Friday – Lesson 12-15 Quiz   

1. After quiz – divisibility review, multiplication review  

 

Mrs. Nordberg – ELA 

Week of September 9-13 
Monday- Prepare for philosophical chair debate by finding evidence and sharing with a partner. 

QYK: What is the point of view of Steve Jobs speech? 
Tuesday- Philosophical chair debate using ”Letters of Wilbur Wright” and Steve Jobs speech. 

QYK: Would the Wright brothers agree with Steve Jobs when he says “stay hungry, stay foolish”? 
Wednesday-Section 3 quiz in the computer lab. 

6th Grade 

https://blackboard.cpsb.org/webapps/assignment/uploadAssignment?content_id=_313593_1&course_id=_2328_1&group_id=&mode=view
https://blackboard.cpsb.org/webapps/assignment/uploadAssignment?content_id=_313593_1&course_id=_2328_1&group_id=&mode=view


QYK- What is the central idea of “Letters of Wilbur Wright”? 
Thursday- Practice Cold Read task- “Milton Hershey“ 

QYK-What was the central idea of “Milton Hershey”? 
Friday- Practice cold read task day two. 

QYK- How does the author use the events of Hershey’s life to develop the central idea?  

 

Mrs. Irwin – Literacy 

September 9-13, 2019 
Monday - Bellringer: math fluency; Informative writing on Pompeii: paragraph writing, 
peer reviews, turn in or finish for homework 

• Quiz your kid: Which three big ideas about life in Pompeii did you write about in your paper? 

Tuesday - Bellringer: math fluency; Social Studies writing task: review prompt, write 
tools planning, paragraph writing, turn in or finish for homework 

• Quiz your kid: Describe how you used your notes and knowledge from Social Studies to use Write Tools for 
this assginment. 
 

Wednesday - Bellringer: math fluency; Ellis Island Essay: read passages and prompt, 
plan your essay 

• Quiz your kid: How do you plan out an essay using your writing skills from elementary school? 

Thursday - Bellringer: math fluency; Ellis Island Essay (Pre-Test): type final drafts in the 
lab and submit 

• Quiz your kid: How would you grade your Ellis Island essay that you submitted today and why? 
 

Friday - Bellringer: journal prompt; Ellis Island Essay: review essays, scores, feedback, 
sample essays, discuss 6th grade essay writing skills 

• Quiz your kid: What is one way you can improve your essay writing this year in 6th grade literacy? 

 

Mrs. Gentry – Science 

SEPTEMBER 9-13, 2019 
MONDAY - 9/9 

1.  Bell ringer. 

2.  Moon Phases Ping Pong Ball 

3.  Explore Learning - Moon Phases. 

QYK - What is the shape if the moon is crescent? 
TUESDAY - 9/10 

1.  Bell ringer. 

2.  The Moon's Orbit Activity   



QYK - What type of orbit does the moon travel? 
WEDNESDAY - 9/11 

1.  Bell ringer. 

2.  Matching Moon Phases. 

3.  Moon Phase Flipbook. 

QYK - How much  of the moon is lit during a gibbous phase? 
THURSDAY - 9/12 

1.  Bell ringer. 

2.  Moon Phase Bingo. 

QYK - What are the 8 phases of the moon? 
FRIDAY - 9/13 

1.  Bell ringer. 

2.  Oreo Moon Phase Test. 

QYK - What is phase 1 of the moon phases? 

 

Coach Sensat – Social Studies 

Sept. 9th-13th 
Mon. 09/09 

Daily Question:  Where is the Fertile Crescent located? Where is Mesopotamia 

located? 
       * Bell Ringer 

       * PowerPoint Mesopotamia 

       * Mesopotamia Worksheet 

       * Mesopotamia Vocabulary 

Tues. 09/10 

Daily Question: Why is Mesopotamia called the Fertile Crescent? 

  
       * Bell Ringer 

       * Mesopotamia map 

       * Mesopotamia Vocabulary 

Wed. 09/11 

Daily Question: What is the most important geological features of 
Mesopotamia? 

       * Bell Ringer, 

       * Attacks on September 11th PowerPoint 

       * Mesopotamia map 

       * Mesopotamia Vocabulary 



Thur. 09/12 

Daily Question: How did geography led to the development of Mesopotamia? 

      * Bell Ringer, 

      * Class discussion 

             a. How did geography led to the development of Mesopotamia? 

             b. How were the Tigris and Euphrates important to Mesopotamia? 

             c. Why did people choose to settle in this region? d. How did climate and the 

geography      

                 affect farmers? 

             e. What factors helped give rise to ancient city-states like Sumer? 

             f. What factors led to the achievements of Sumer? 

      * Life in Mesopotamia. 

      * Characteristics of Civilizations organizer 

      * Mesopotamia study guide 

Fri. 09/13 

Daily Question: What are the characteristics of a civilization? 

      * Bell Ringer, 

      * Flocabulary 

      * Unwrap Group 1: Life in Sumer 

      * Unwrap Group 2: Babylon 

      * Groups will then answer the following question 

             a. What are the characteristics of a civilization? 

             b. How do people work together to make a civilization successful? 

             c. How is geography related to the success Mesopotamia? 

            d. What are some important tools they used? 

            e. What forms of religion was practiced here? 

            f. How did the people communicate? 

            g. How was Mesopotamia organized politically to achieve social order? 

            h. What are some achievements of this civilization? 

      * Groups will create a class presentation about their topic 

      * Mesopotamia study guide      
 


